James Winﬁeld

hello@iwillbeawebdeveloper.co.uk
07813 981 920

Front-End Developer

43 Fairview Crescent, Harrow, London

Ambitious self-taught junior/mid front-end web
developer. Friendly, hard-working, valued teammember. You'll like me.

www.iwillbeawebdeveloper.co.uk
linkedin.com/in/james-winﬁeld-web-developer
twitter.com/iwillbeawebdev
github.com/iwillbeawebdeveloper
stackoverﬂow.com/users/7267408/iwillbeawebdev
eloper

WORK EXPERIENCE

SKILLS

Front End Software Developer
Lovespace
04/2017 – Present
Tech-based storage company

London

JavaScript

AngularJS

WordPress

PHP

jQuery

CSS

HTML

JSON

Achievements/Tasks

Managing the front-end development of the Lovespace
website, via WordPress, AngularJS and jQuery.

PERSONAL PROJECTS

Converting customer order ﬂows from jQuery to
AngularJS.

Designed and fully built http://nearyservices.co.uk as a
ﬁrst professional client website.

Led f/e aspect of internationalisation project, using
WordPress Multisite, encoding to allow for translation
and making necessary adjustments for new international
markets.

Recently ﬁnished move to WordPress for a client whose
previous developer had abandoned their site half-built http://woodlandtennis.co.uk/

Created dashboard for fulﬁlment customers to track
their stock. Near-greenﬁeld project from scoping APIs to
delivering in full - and on time.

Also run a few WordPress blogs, a mixture of child
themes, some fully self-built.

Recently led f/e implementation of major redesign of the
main order funnel.
Working with the product department to scope and
produce major or minor updates to the website,
providing timely updates as per business requirements.
Currently working on expanding warehouse admin site to
provide further performance tracking tools.

Eating Out

Sunday Roasts

Economics

Politics

Writing

Junior Web Developer
Goodman Fox
08/2016 – 12/2016
Small digital agency

INTERESTS

Amersham

Achievements/Tasks

Transferring hard-coded websites to Wordpress, ensuring
easy functionality for the website owner through custom
Wordpress post types, taxonomies, etc.
Implemented website from designer spec in full for
https://www.gchqpuzzlebook.co.uk – ensuring it worked
responsively on both desktop and mobile.
Carried out numerous styling improvements and coding
corrections on https://www.capeverdechoice.com and
other similar sites in the portfolio.

Previously worked in accounts-based
roles
Details available on LinkedIn

Minimal Techno

Weather Forecasting

